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crat, the Republican, and the Staats Zeitung, newspapers, at
the expense of eaid city. The tickets which shall be rolled
at such elections shall contAin either dIe words," For the
amended charter," or" Against the amended charter." And
if a mnjority of a.ll the legal votes at such election shall be
in fiLvor of the amended charter, then this act shall be in
force from and after its publication in tho North·West and
Express and Herald newspapers, without expense to the
State. If a majority of such electors shall \'ote against the
amended charter, then this act shall not be in force until
after the next session of the General Assembly of' the State
(If Iowa.
.
Approved January 28, 1857.
I certify that the foregoing
18117.

WM

published in the Xorth·Weat, Febnlary 24.

ELIJAH SELLS.
Moort'tRry of Iiltllt...

CHAPTER 211.
CITY OF

CA1[A~CHE.

AN ACT to Incorporate the city of Camancbe.
SECTIO:i

/:ltate qf

1. Be it e'fUl.(Jted hy the Gc-neral.A88embly qf the BoIiDdarle••

IO'I.Oa, That all that portion of" the State of Iowa,

included wi\hin the following limits, to wit: Commencing
at the centre of ninth avenue and Eighth street, as laid down
and platted by the Camanche land company; thence running along the centre of Eighth street to the intersection
of the centre line of said street, and the section line between
section twenty-eight (28) and twenty.nine (29), township
eighty-one (81), range six east of the fifth principal meridian; thence thirty. nine hundred and sixty feet; thence
south to the middle of the main channel of' the Mis8issippi
river; thence up and along the middle of said main chan~
nel to the centre line of ninth avenue j proceed thence along
said centre line to the intersection of said eighth street and
nin th avenue to the place of beginning, be, and the &aIDe is
hereby declared a city, and the inhabitant8 thereof are ere--
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ated a gody corporate and politic, by the name and style of
Camanche, and by that name shall have perpetualsuccession, and shall have and nse a common seal which they may
al~er and change at pleasure.
Wards.
SEC. 2. The said city is hereby divided into two wards,
8S follows: That part of the city which lies north and east
of the centre of Chicago street, shall be the first ward j and
that part lying south and west of Chicago street shall be the
second ward: PrO'lJided, that the city c.uncil may change,
unite, or divide the said wards, or any of them, whenever
they IIhall think it for the interest of the city.
Snbmitebarter
SEC.:S. On the passage of this act, the county judge
shall order an electiou filr the purpose of submitting this
charter to the citizens of said city, which election shall take
place on the first Monday in March, A. D. 1857, and shall
be conducted in all respects as now provided by law, the
township trustees conducting said election as in other caSeEI.
The return of eaid election shall be mad!;) to the county
judge, and in the event that a majority of all the votes
If adopted.
polled are in favor of said charter, then it shall he the duty
of said judge to order and provide for an election in each
ward in said city, to be h<>ld at such places as he may think
proper, for the election of the officers as provided in section seven, which election shall be held on the first Mon·
elay, in April, A. D. 1857, and shall be conducted in all rt'spects os now provided by law, and returns made to the
county judge, whose duty it shalfbe to notify t~e persons
elected to the respective offices named in section seventh of
this charter, who shall enter npon their duties as prescribed
by this act, or by ordinance of the city council.
SEC. 4. All legal voters are declared citizens of said
CltizeDI.
city, and are entitled to vote at all elections thereof.
CbaUeuge.
SEO. o. All persons offering to vote may be challenged
as in towDl~hip and State election!!.
Wbo eligible.
SEC. 6. No person shall be eligible to the office of mayor unless he be a citizen of the city and resident thereof
six months preceding his election, nor shall any person be
eligible to any other office mentioned in this act unless he
be a citizen of the city; and have been B resident thereof
six months preceding his election.
SEC •• 7. The officers of the city shall be a mayor, two
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aldel'lBeD from each ward, one marshal and recorder, one
treasurer, one 8S8eS80r, and one whart~maeter, for the choice
.-.t' whom an election shall be holden annually,' on the fil'Bt
Monday in April, and each ot' whom shall hold his office
for the term of one year, (except in the case of aldermen)
fl.'! hereinafter provided, and l.mtil their snccessor is elected
and qualified.
SEC. 8. Two aldermen shall be elected in each ward, Aldermea.
and such one of the two as reooives at the first election the
llighest nnmber of votes, shall hold hie office for the term
of two years, and the other one year; and thereafter one
shall be elected each year in each ward, to hold his office
for the term of two years.. If there be 8 tie vote in the
above case, the matter shall he determined by lot.
SEC. S. It shall be the duty of the mayor to see t11at all lI.yor'. duty.
the laws and ordinances of the city are executed and their
violation punished, to flupprintend and direct the, official
conduct of the subordinate officers, to sign and seal all commissions, licenses, permits ~ranted by the city council, and
to perfurm such duties and exercise such powers.as pertain
, to the office of mayor of a city, and such 118 may be granted
or imposed by the ordinances of the city, consistent wi'"
law.
SEC. 10.
He shall be a conservator of' the peace withinl~~ jllri..
the city, and ex-officio a justice of the peace, and is investu..
cd with exclnsi ve original jurisdiction for the violation of'
ordinances of the city, alld with cri,minal jurisdiction of ott
fences againet the laws of the State, committed within the
city, and civil jurisdiction limited to the city in the same
manner as that of' justices is or may be limited to their
township; he shall not be disqualified from ncting in such
judicial capacity by any proceeding-being in the name ot~ or
in behalf of the city: PlYYIJided, That in case of inahUity ProYB
of the mayor of Camanche to act 118 a justice or conservator of the peace, or to perform the judicial duties of his office, whether said inability arise frOID sickness, absence
from home, or any other cause, any justice of the peace of
Camanche township may take cognisance and Jurisdiction
arising under any of the ordinances of said city, such inability being entered of' record of the justice acting in such
CI8e8; he 'Mil be entitled to demand [and] receive in civil
46
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in aetiOM iOr the breach of the lew. of the
State, neh fees as are at the time allowed by law jostiee.
of the peacd.
'
,.lppeaIL
Sxc. 11. Appeals to the district court in the same COUDty sball be allowed from the judgment and decision of the
mayor, in the same cases, time, and manner as they are at
the time allowed by law, from those of other justices, and
they flhaJl be tried in the 8&me manner.
JIloeIi....
SXCI. 19. He shall be the presiding officer of the city
council when present, and shall give the casting vote when
there is a tie; in his absence the council may appoint one
of their own number president for the time being, who shall
have authority to sign ordinances, and orders on the treasury, and to administer oaths, anil to do all other things pertaining to the office of mayor, except 88 a justice of the
peace, stating in connection with the signature, in the abaence or inability of the mayor.
~. nSEC. 18. The recorder is required to keE!p a true record
*1.
of all the official proceedings of the council, and such records shall at all times be open to the in8pection of any citisen, ADd he shall perform such other duties as may be ~
quired by the council.
Ibnh...•• cba- Sxo. 14:_ The marshalis made a cODservator of the peaCe;
.,.
. he is the executive officer of the mayor's court, and shall execute and return all proceedings directed to him by the
mayor, and in <'.&8es for the violation of the criminal law.
of the State, and of the ordinances of the city, may execute
iuch process in any part oUlle county; he is invested with
the same authority within the city, to quell riots and disturbances, to prevent crimeo, and to arrest oBendera, that
the sherifi' has in his county; he shall perform such other
duties as the council prescribe, and, with its approval, may
appoint one or more deputies, for whose official acta he shall
be responsible, and whom he may discharge; for the service
of legal proeees, he shan be entitled to the same fees as a
constable; and for services required by the coUDeil, BOcb
compensatioD R8 it may allow.
.&.elaori&J.
SEC. 15. The legislative anthority of the city is vested
in a city council, consisting of the mayor and a board of aldermen, eompoeed of two from each ward of tM city.
. . . .Po
8Bc. 16. The council may hold meetiD. u it 8eeI it,
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having stated times fixed, 01" haviDg prorided by O'NWlrwj,eea for the manner of calling them.
.
BBo. 17. A majority of the conncil shall be JlGC8IBUyQaonua.
toO form a quorum; it shall be the judge of the election and
•
qnalifications of' its own members; it shall determine the
roles of its own proceedioos; it may compel the attendance
ot'ita members at its meetings in 8Dch manner aDd by such
penalties as it may adopt, and it shall cause a record ,of all
its proceedings to be kept.
Sso. 18. }o'irst. The conncil is invested with the follow. ProteatlaL
ing powers: To make ordinances to secure the inhabitanta
llgainst fire, against violation of' the law and public peace; to
enl'presl! riots, dronkenlleBS, gambling, and indeeent and
disorderly conduct, and generally to provide for the safety,
good order and prosperity of the city, and the health, morals and convenience of the inhabitants.
Second. To impose penaltieR for the violation of its 01'- ........
dinances, not exceeding one hundred dollars, which may
be recovered by civil action in the name of the city, or by
complaint before the mayor, as in case of complaint before
a jl1~tice of the peace, and the laws of' the State in relation
to carrying into effect a judgment of a justice of the peace,
under complaint, shall be applied to judgments in the
'above eases, that the charges thereof be paid by the city.
Third. To establish and organize fire companies, and to Pin _,..,.
provide them with engines and other apparatus.
Fourth. To regulate the keeping of' gunpowder withiD Pcnrclao-woIMl
the city, and to provide that no building of wood shall, be bail4DP.
erected in 8Dch parts of the city as may be designated, and
to declare such buildings a nuisance and canse their re.
movRl.
!<'ifth. To remove obstructions from, and have entire control Wban. .
of the landing of the MiJlsissippi river, and to boild whal'vee
and regulate the landing, wharfage and dockage of boats
ud all other water crafts, goods, lumber, aud other thin.,
landed at or taken from the same: PrIYlJided, That nothing
in this section shall be so conetl'Ued as to eft'ect the right of
the State or counties, or to prevent the county of Clinton
trom granting ferry charters in said couoty.
Sixth. '£0 exercise excllllively the power to provide for u....
tile lieeDse, replatoioa 01' prohibition of Ghibitiou, abowa,
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ad theatrical performances, billiard tables, balls and teupin alleys, and places where any game8 of skill or chance
are played; but thi8 power extends to no exhibition of a
purely literary, scientific or artistieal character, and when
the laW8 of the State permit license for the sale of intoxi•
eating liquor, that subject shall be within the exclu8ive au·
thority of the council, and it may at all tiOle& prohibit the
retail of the above liqu~rll, unl8MS suCh prohibition would
be illcunsistent with the laws of the State at the time exist.
iDg, and it may revoke or 8uspend any of' the licenses
above mentioned, when itdeews the good order and weI.
fare of the city requireR it.
SEO. Ill. J!'iret. The city council shall have power to
make all requisite ordinances in relation to the cleanlinesa
and health of the city.
Second. To regulate cartage and drayage within the city,
and may license theretor, and may also make prohibiton Ilf
·all animal8 running at large within the city.
Third. That the city council shall have power whenever
they deem it expedient for the public interest of llaid city, to
open and extend streets and alley&, to alter the width, oouree
or grade of any of the streets and alleys of' said oity, and t4I
vacate the same.
Fourth. That if any property holden in said city shall be'
injured by any such alteration, such person may make application to the board or council for the 888e88ment of damages, whereupon 8uch applicant shall give ten day.' notice
in lome newspaper published in said city, in ease the claim·
ant be a resident of said city, or twenty days, in case such
claimant be a non·resident, Rtating the time and place of
meeting, and the object of' the same, and at the time Speci4
fled in said notice, said councilmen shall proceed to view and
lUl8eBS the damages. if' any. done by J'euon of' suob altera.
tion, taking into consideration the advantages and disadvantages of' such alterations and improvemements, and
ahall within five days thereafter make an award and return
the same to the county judge of Clinton county, who shall
enter judgment thereon (if approved) and such judgruent
shall be final.
SHOo 00. That the city of Camanche shall constitute one
perm&Il8Ilt IIc.bool diatrict, not sllbject to altfration lq the
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sehool fond oommill8ioner, and shall be subject to the con~
trolof the city council of said city, who shall provide for
the adeqU&te support and maintenance of common schools
in said district, and so mueh of the code of Iowa'as require
regular meetings of each school district on the first Monday of May and October of' each year, and so much thereof
l\B requires the election of trustees in each school district,
is hereby declared inapplicable to said district. The city
council of said city shall by ordinance provide for the appointment or election, as they may consider most proper,
of a board of' education in said district, and shall invest in
said board the necessary power for the proper care and
management of the common schools in said district, the
employment of' teachers aud the supervision of schools, and
provide for the taking and returning to the proper officers,
as required by law, of' the number of persons in said district between the ages of five and twenty-one years, and
the performance of such other duties as may seem necessary for the proper discharge of the duty hereby imposed
upon said council.
SEO. 21.
That the city council of said city shall furnish School hou....
all necessary additional school houses for the support of'
common schools in the said district, and for that purpose
shall levy and collect, in the same manner as other moneys
for current expenses in said city, such sum of money as
may be necesl8l'Y therefor, and for the necessary repair and
improvement of the same; but the sum levied in anyone
year shall not exceed the rlLte of one-halt' of one per cent.
on the asse98ment of such year, aud the city council are
authorized and directed, when necessary, to borrow in auticipation of such tax, the amount necessary for the purchase of school lots and the erection of school houses thereon, but not to exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, and
to give the bonds of' the city therefor, to be repaid by the
tax so levied pd collected as aforesaid for the purpose
. afore&aid.
.
SEO. 22. That the city council shall have power, by Draw .chool
their order on the school funn commissioner of' the county fuDd.
(If Clinton, to receive from. him, for the use of said district,
all monies appropriated to said dist1ict from the school fund;
and in addition thereto, shall iu each year Jevy and collect,
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in the same manner as other monics for cUlTent expellMl,
such further sum, but not to exceed in -any ODe yea-r the
rate of five mUs on each dollar for the 88Be88ment of soeb
year, 8S may be, with the fund received from the school
fund, adequately to provide for the payment of necesa&l",Y
teachers' wages and incidental expenses in maintaining
common schools in !'laid city, arising the cnrrent year.
SEC. 23. Tbat ull monies receh-ed by the city council
from tbe said school fund commissioner, or collected in pursuance of any tax by this act authorized, shall be paid into
the city treasury, aud a separate account thereof shall be
kept by the treasurer and recorder, and no mQbies shall be
drawn therefrom only to be appropriated to the special purpose for which the same was received or collected, and tlhall
only be paid on order in which said purpose is stated; and
the city council shall provide for the publication, at least
once in each year, for the information of all persons, of a
full statement ot' all receipts and expenditures tor school
purposes, during the current year, and which· shall show
the number of schools kept, the nnmber of teachers employed, the- wages paid, the whole nnmber of persons in attendance, and the time such schools have been Jield during
the cnrrent year.
~EC 24. The city of Camanche is hereby CODStituted a
special road district, and the city council shall have power,
in addition to the taxes otherwise authorized to levy road.
taxes not exceeding the amount allowed to be levied by the
county court, and may provide for the payment and colleotion of the same, in the same manner as other tax~ tor current expenses; they ma.y also provide for the mauner is
which all such taxes shall be expended on the streets and
hi~hways in said city, aud all persons and property rightfully taxed within said city, in accordance with this section,
are thereby exempt from all taxes for roads to the county.
SEO. 25. The city council, or such ot6.cep as they may
appoint, shall have exclusive jurisdiction and control of said.
special road district.
SEO. 2fJ. The cit.y council is authorized to levy and eollect taxes not exceeding one-half of one per cent., in any
one year, on the value of all property within the city, whiclt
is liable for State and colmty taxes, inoludin, improvements
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OIl real proprterty, to carry into eirect the provision of this
let; the couneil may also levy a tax on dogs; the latest
assessment rolls shall form the basis of assessment, but the
city assessor may add theretll any, preperty omitted, assessing the same hitoselt:·
1:)£0. 27. The city council shall make out a dllplicate ofDnplicate.
taxes in proportion to the valuation ot' each individual in
said c,ity, on or beitlre the first day of May, in each year,
to be signed by the mayor, and countersigned by the recorder, which duplicate shall be delivered to the collector
of said city, whose duty it shall be to proceed to collect the
I!&me within each time and in such manner as the ordinances (if said city shall require, and to pay over the amount ot'
snch taxes, so collected, upon the order of the city council,
signed and countersigned in the same manner as provided
for such duplicate, provided that the said council shall have
power, on the complaint of any person aggrieved, to correct
or lUD$:lnd any illegal or erroneous assessment before making out and dt!lh-ering such duplicate to the collector.
I:)EO. ~8. The collector shall have power to Hell personal 'lu ...Ie.
property, and for want thereot; to sell real estate, for the
non-payment of taxes' within said city, giving the purchaser
a certificate of such sale, setting forth a brief description of
the property sold, and at what time he will be entitled to a
deed, which certificate shall be assignablo hy endorsement
thereon, bnt no real estate shall be sold for the non-payment
.t'such. taxes, unless the assessment ot' such tax or taxes
ahall have been duly notified by publication for at least six
consecutive weeks, prior to such sale, in some pewspaper
published ill said city, or by notice posted for the same
length of time in some public place in each ward thereof. .
I:)xo. ~9. All re8.l estate sold under or by virtue of sec· Bedemptl8a.
tion 28, may be redeemed by the owner thereof, by paying
the amount of the taxes for which the same waR sold, at any,
time within one year trom the date of' the sale thereof; together with the costs of' advertising and !laIe, and filty per
cent interest npon the whole amount of such taxes and
COlts : but-if any real estate so Bold remain unredeemed to the
expiration of one year from the date of the sale thereof, the
collector of'said city shall, upon 'the payment of a fee of one
doUar to him' by the purchaser of BUob real estate, at luob
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BSl~, his assignee or legal representative, make, e"eeute,
• and deliver a deed of snch rAal estate to the said p1ll'Chasert
his assignee or legal representative.
AuditiDg.
SHOo SO. The council shall audit all claims against tht'
city, provide for the keeping of the public money of the
city, and the manner of drawing the same from the treasury, and all officers of' the city shall be accountable to the
cOllncil in sllch manner as it directs; it shall be the duty of
the council to publish annuAlly a particular statement of
the receipts and expenditures of the city, and all debts
owing to and from the same.
lIuUllp.
SHO. 31. The council shall prescribe the manner of' callthe meetings of the citizens, except for the election of the
officers
A!~~oDal olli- SEO. 32. The council shall have power to appoint, ib
such manner as they may determine, nnyand All additional
officers necessary to carry into effect any and allot, tho
provisions of this bill, anu prescribe their respective duti~
powers, qualification and compensatioDs.
PiaTiDIt pd.
SEO. ~3.
The council l'hall have power to levy and col·
Dg...c.
.
lect a special tax on the lot or 101;..:;, or the owner or owners
thereof; on alley, street or highway, or any part of any
street, alley or highway, within the city of' Camanche, for
the purpose of curbing, grading or paving the side-walk in
front of such lot or lots respectively; and also for the purpose of repairing the same, or for the purpose of lighting
such street, alley or highway, or for the purpose of paving
or macadamizing the street, alley or highway, in front of
such lot: PrO'Vided, That in case any special tax is so le,-'
jed on any lot or lots or the owner thereof, for the purpose
aloresaid, such lot or lots, or the owner or owners then.>of,
in rE'spect thereto, shall not be liable to any other tax, gen·
eral or special, for making any improvement of the same
kind on any other street, aliey, or hi~hway, or any part
thereof~ in said city.
JlOl'l'CIW mOlley SEC. 34. The conncil shall have power to borrow mouey
for any object in its discretion, it' at any regular notified
meeting under a notice stating directly the nature and object of the loan, and the amount thereM; as nearly 88 practicable, if the citizens determine in favor of the loan by a
m~ority .of thl' 'Yotes given at such election, held for tIIat
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purpose, and such loan ci.n, in no case, be diverted

fro~

-

the specified object.
SRO. 35. Ordinances paseoo by the city council IIball be 0rdIDaII0IL
signed by the mayor, and attested by the city recorder, and
before they take effect he published in one or more nenpapers printed in the city, at least ten days; they shall also
be recorded in a bouk bpt tor the purpoae and signed by
the mayor and attested by the recorder.
SEO. 36. The city council shall have power to fill all va- v ......
cancies occurring in their board or other offices! by death,
reBignation, or otherwise.
SEO. 87. The mayor, aldermen, marshal, treasurer, re-0IleIaI ....
corder, and assessor, shall take an oath to support the Constitution ot" the United State!!, and of the State of Iowa, and
faithtully and impartially to perform their doty to the best
of their abilit.y. Other officers shall qualify in such manner
as shall be prescribed by the coo~cil. The oath of office
may be administered by the mayor or recorder, when he is
qualified; and in the transaction of the business ot· the corporation those officers, and the president for the time being,
may administer oaths, which shall have the same effect
&8 if administered by other (}fficers authorized thereto.
'
SEC. 88. Such of the officers RS the council may deter. Boll...
mine. shall give bond in Iluch penal 8um, and with 8uch
couditious as may be prescribed, and to be approved as reo
quired.
, SEC. 39. The duties of all the officers, in ad.Jition to th6 Dav el. . . .
duties herein prescribed, shall be such as are provided by .
ordinance, and they will be entitled to such compensation
for their services and subject to soch penalties and forfeitures, for violation ot" duty, as the ordinance may prescribe.
SEO. 40. The marshal shall be the city collector.
Con.otor.
SEC. 41. No member of the city council shaH be eligi-Iaell......
ble to any office in the gift of the council, d\1ring the term
for which be is elected, nor shall he be interested, directly
or indirectly, in the profits of any contract or job of work,
of service, to be petorrned by tho city.
SEa. 42. For all electioDs tilr city officers, the mayor is ProoIuI ....
directed to issue a proclamation to the voters of the city, or
of the I8veral warde, u the caae may be, namiDg the time
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• nd place or placee of the election, and the officers to be
chosen, and cause. copy to be posted up in earh ward, at
least ten days befOre the election, or instead thereof he may
cause a copy to be published in a newspaper published in
the city, the same Jength of time.
0,.. peIII.
SEO. 48. The polls shall be opent'd, (the council having
appointed judgee and clerks,) between the hours of eight
and ten in the forenoon, and conti nne open until four
o'clock in the at\ernoon. Within two days after the eleedon the judges of the election shall make their retums to
the city council, which shall examine them and cause 8Jl
abstract of the votes t.o be recorded in a book kept 10r the
purpose.
~ aorSEO. 44. The inhabitants of said city, by the name and
atyle aforesaid, shall be capable in law and equity of CODtracting and heing contracted with, of lining and being
sued, pleading and beiJ~, impleaded, in all courts of laW'
and equity, in all matters whatsoever; of purchasing, using, occupyinp:, enjoying and conveying real, pel'!onlll anti
mixed estate in said city; of purchWjing, receiving and
holding property, real, personal and mixed, beyond the
limits of said city, tor b~rial grounds. or for other purposes, for the nse of the inhabitants of said city. and shllll
be competent to have, exercise and enjoy all the rights,
immunities, powers and privilegps, and be snbject to all the
"duties and obligations incumbent upon and appertaining to
• municipal corporation.
Mile....
SEO. 46. That this act shall be taken and received in aU
eoorts and by all judges, magistrates and other public ofB..
eers as a public act, and all printed copies of the same
which shall be printed by and under the authority of the
Senate and House of Representatives, shall be admitted as
good authority thereof, without any other proof whatever.
SEO. 46. Thill act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its publication in the Iowa RegiBter,. published iD
Oamanche.
.
Appl'oved January 28,1857.
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